Get in touch with the versatility of turnkey, online commencement and access control solutions tailored to meet the demands of Colleges and Universities. TR Commencement represents the next generation in commencement technology and service, equipping your students and guests with a fully branded online commencement experience. Your staff is empowered to communicate with Students using the latest Box Office, Online, Mobile and Self-Service commencement solutions. Control student eligibility, track attendance, and manage high-demand ticket distribution. TR Commencement can operate as a stand-alone solution, or compliment your existing Student and Campus-Wide Box Office Services. There is no simpler, more comprehensive, or cost-effective solution to today’s increasing demand for Commencement ticketing!
Automated Student Eligibility!
Flexible Administrator Control! Secure!

Secure integration with existing University registrar’s system allows your staff to determine Student commencement eligibility by year, semester, or department.

- Student eligibility updated automatically daily, weekly or monthly, according to your needs.
- Secure Student authentication in compliance with FERPA regulations.
- Customize student data feeds to support unlimited eligibility options.
- Box Office and online accounts created from university enrollment records for all students.
- Online distribution options by department.
- Configure student and family guest ticket allotments.
- Includes support for custom lotteries when tickets go unused, and or strict capacity rules are put in place.

Ticket Customization! Integrated Access Control! Reduce Ticket Fraud!

Point and scan to authenticate your Students and Student guests. Custom ticket layouts offering your organization added communication, sponsorship, and advertising opportunities.

- Customize your tickets with special event information, schedules, rules and disclaimers.
- Sell sponsor and advertising space on print-at-home tickets.
- Unique bar codes assigned to all tickets
- Ticket fraud detected and reported to ticket takers in real-time.
- Real-time reporting of student event admissions by student name with account validation.
- Support for 1d and 2d barcodes.

Custom Commencement Options & Fully Branded Website!

TicketReturn tailors TR Commencement to your organization with a fully branded Student web portal offering several customization options.

- Commencement ticketing rules unique to each event.
- Offer multiple ceremony options at the same time.
- Display customized event information on the commencement website.
- Add links to school store for purchase of Diplomas, Photos, Programs, Memorabilia and Year Books.
- Supports Box Office-only, online-only or Box Office and online commencement ticketing.
- Delivery options including thermal tickets, commencement cards, print-at-home and mobile options.
- Social Media Integration including twitter feed.
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